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Engineer Urges 
Industry He Told

Industries will not come to Ore- 
£• n anti Washington until they are 
conscious of the three (treat ad
vantages of the Columbia basin: 
cheap power, deepwater transpor
tation and rich natural resources.

Ivan Bloch, chief of Bonneville’s 
market development section, gave 
that message to the people of 
Wasco County, declaring that low- 
cost hydroelectric power in itself 
was not sufficient to attract major 
capital investments. Bloch return 
ed last week from the national con
vention of the Electrochemical So
ciety, where he spoke to industrial 
engineers on profits to be made in 
electrochemical and metallurgical 
enterprises in the Northwest.

"Industries cannot be established 
here unless certain points, in addi
tion to power, are made known. 
One refers to markets; one refers 
to natural resources, and one refers 
to the possibilities of shipping 
materials easily and at low cost.”

Bloch related his experiences at 
the Electrochemical Society con
vention in Ohio, pointing out that 
most eastern manufacturers are 
unaware of the potential profits 
that can be made from utilization 
of the resources, power and water
ways of Oregon, Washington and 
Idaho. “ The Northwest has been 
regarded so long as a supply of 
raw material, such as lumber, grain 
and minerals, ami as an outdoor 
playground, that the people of the 
East are not acquainted with the 
possibilities of diversified indus
trial developments in the region."

Industrial development will de
pend, the Bonneville engineer said, 
on local and national realization of 
the inherent natural advantages of
the Columhia 
arily the job 
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The address given by Assistant 
S nit Executive for the Northwest 
Area of Oregon. Mr. Kenneth NN ells, 
was one of the best on the series 
of Sunday evening talks.

Coming as it did after Bonneville 
citizens and Mr. A. \\ lesendanger. 
Forest Ranger of Eagle Creek 
park, bad played host to 1 14 Boy 
Scouts of the Columbia Gorge area, 
at their Court of Honor on Satur
day.

Mr. Wells told of the opportunity 
granted communities to sponsor the 
Boy Scout Club and the worth while 
benefits which result from happy 
co-operation of right m in d e d  
grown-ups and children.

All who have not formed the 
habit of attending the Sunday 
Evening meeting are missing some
thing.

Locks Family
Visits World Fair
♦

(Special to The Cascade i/ocks 
Chronicle)

Treasure Island on San Francisco 
Bay Th*- C.olden Gate Internation
al Exposition, pageant of civiliza
tion .and culture set on this 400- 

; acre man-made island, today af
forded Mr. and Mrs. John Ernster 
of Cascade Locks a long hoped for 
opportunity to look behind the 
scenes of modern science and in
dustry.

After exploring the wonders of 
Treasure Island for two days, Mr. 
Ernster, prominent merchant in 
his locality, singled out the Mayo 
Foundation exhibit as his favorite 
at th*- exposition.

“ Although 1 once visited the 
Mayo Clini. in Minnesota. I can 
truthfully sav th:

; here at the fair 
: idea of their w'
said.
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Swimmer Float
In New Location
♦

As a safety first measure the 
float used by swimmers near the 
mouth of the Eagle Creek has been 
removed to a new location. An ad
ditional large float has also been 
constructed by the Forest Service 
and both are located between the 
old highway bridge and new high
way bridge. Here the water is 
ideal for swimming, with no cur
rent. The depth at the diving l , 
board is 12 feet. Provision has also | 
been made so small boats can tie 
up at the new wharf.

in 
M
tricity and Communication, and the 
fa«t developing air transport in
dustry exhibited at the huge Pan- 
American clipper base on the 
south edge of Treasure Island.

Mrs. Ernster agreed with her 
husband that th.- exhibts were very 
good but she also had a word for 
the natural beautv of the island 
and its carpets of flowers, trees, 
and shrubbery.

"It appears to me that these 
beautiful surroundings have been 
here for years instead of a few 
months. Things certainly grow 
quickly in California,” she said.

James Lawrence Fly, general 
counsel for the Tennessee valley 
authority on “ loan” to the Bonne
ville project as “ acting general 
counsel,” arrived Thursday and de 
elared that his assignment was “ in 
pretty general terms.”

He admitted in a cautiously con
ducted press conference, however, 
that the completion of contracts 
with the public utility districts mu
nicipalities and other agencies that 
will retail Bonneville power is im
portant.

Pact Future in Doubt
Mr. Fly said he had no opinion 

yet as to whether contracts drawn 
by Bonneville’s legal staff previous- 

| ly non*- of which have been signed 
-  will he scrapped and a new start 
made, or whether they will he nego
tiated as drawn.

Neither would he predict future 
policy in Bonneville’s ncouisition of 
transmission right - of - way. To 
speed construction of lines, Bonne
ville attorneys have fill'd condem
nation suits for all rights-of-way 

I needed for th«- immediate program. 
Mr. Fly said that in TYA, because 
of more time devote«! to th** pro- 

igram, it had not been necessary to 
j condemn except as a last resort.

Mr. Fly said he did not contem
plate that his Bonneville assign 
merit would be permanent. Asked 
wh> he was sent her*- for a brief 
period, he replied that “ in TV A we 
have been through many of the 

I problems that arise out here, some 
if them of mut hi inter* t

Secretary of the Interior Harold 
I i -k>" Inst Thursday anm-unced 
the appointment, of James Lawr- 
npi e FIv as acting general counsel
* th fL-'inev ill*- Project.

Mr. Fly, who will go to the 
Hand headquarter-; of th«- Ron- 
ill*- Project at once, was horn in 
t-. v * nt to the Nrvnl Veadeniv. 

rrnduated from Harvard Univer 
ity. practiced law in New York 

City and entered government xor 
¡vice in 102!) as special assistant to 
th«- Attorney General. In 1011 he 

I became general solicitor foi the 
Tennessee Valiev Authority, and 
later general counsel.

IIKIDGF APPROACH
( I F  APING POSTPON ED
♦

Clearing work on the land for 
the approach to the south end of 
the Bridge of the Gods was delayed 
Saturday when the bids were sched- 

| tiled to he opened. It appears that 
i as yet the case is not settled to the 
j satisfaction of all concerned. No 
| announcement was made as to 
when the clearing bids would 
called again.

BON N 1A 11 I I 
ACTIA l MES t 
♦

Miss Vincentu Racanellì pre 
sente*! ber I H Club in Cookery 
Il in a demonstrution at thè Au 
«iitorium Tuesday aftornoon at ;t. 
V short program was arrangcd and 
tea an«l eake was served by meni 
hors of thè club. Mr. t li Miller, 
Conniy I II Leader, was •irescnt 
and presente»! pois to all who had 
complete»! their vvork.

Bonn«-ville P. T V activitics t«'i- 
thè s«ason were hrought to a cl«-s«- 
w uh a lunchoon ami tour «>! Dav 
idson's Baki-rv in Portland \\'*-«l 
in-silay. May 24. Five students 
vvinning l 11 awar«ls w«-!-«- taken oli 
thè trip as guests of thè associa 
tion. Boys and girls who w*>n this 

> honor w e r e :  Jnrlyn l.autman,
Patricia La\U«n. Ftlna \A'ehb«-r, 
Buddy Kacanelli ami Roger llaight.

Merchants Asked 
To Cooperate

AU merchants in the Columbia 
Gorge between !l*>o«l River ami 

! Corbett have b«-en contacted by 
Ranger NVccman and n-qm-st.-d n«»t 
to hantile fire works this year.

Since the State Law prohibits 
throwing away any burning mat«-* 
ml along the highway or on brush 
and timoer laml there is no place 
in the Columbia Gorg«- when- fir«- 
«•rackers can hr exploded. 100' •

' eooperati«*n has h«-en promise«! tIn* 
. rang«-r by the merchants.
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Th«- junior musicians «>f thè Cu- 
I cade l.*i«-ks High S«-hool tomorrow 
night are sp«>ns«iring NN hit»- Mill*-r 

lami bis music in a bem-fit «lance 
al thè B**nn»-ville Amlitonum. Th*- 

! p roeeei 's  of thè dance svili he Uscii 
¡to filiamo a trip f«>r thè iunior 
musieians of Caseaiic Iux-ks lo thè 
. in Kraneiseo AVorhl's Fair to play 

! in th*- Inti-rnattonni Musi«- Institul«- 
1 or*’h»*stra. In thè or«-h«-stra it m 
j«-xpe»,le«l that 10,000 chihlren wili 
! play.

Thoae hoping to make th*- trip 
fruii- Cascade l.eek- ar«- : Verna 
Wt-i'tmin, Ho!» Morgan, Marylin 
NNi-ntz, Howaril Mrolliar, Carivi«- 
Iti-ut erskiold, lUam-he Prohaskn. 
J.-an Orvis ami several «itln-rs.

I'OSTM ASTER ANNOUNCES 
A At ANCIES IN M ARINES 
♦

The I ’ nited States Marine Corps 
offers opportunity for enlistment 
for u larg«- numl*er of young m*-n 
from th*- Pacific North»« st during 
th«- nu-i.ths of June and July*, ac
cording t<> Postmaster Margaret 
Calendin«-.

The enlistnu-nt term is four 
years. Applicants must b»- U. S. 
citizens, between th«- ages of 18 
and 2R years, with no dependents. 
They must be of good habits and 
character and l>e able to furnish 
charact*-r references. Minors must 
be able to obtain their parent’s 
consent.

A l  TOM OBI LE AGENCY 
OPENS IN LOCKS

Warren Davidson, operator <>f
th«- Cascade L«>dg«- just east of Cas 
cade Looks, this w«-«-k ann«>unr«-d 
the «»pening of the Warren David
son Motor Sales Company, author 
i7.«-d Plymouth and DeSoto dealer, 
with hea«l«iuarters at the Gilm<-r<- 
Servie«- Station and Garage in the 
c«-nt«-r of Cascade I.-K-ks..

Davidson has lea «-d the property 
an«l will very shor 
of ru w and used 
Hank Julius has 
and Charles Hill 
th«- service stati r

be
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A ease in th«- United States Dis
trict Court at Port land,, ended May 
3. with th<- result that J. B. I.aher, 
who owns SO acres Inml in Cascade 
Locks to ho used by th«- Bridge 
of the G«wl< in the n*-w south sp 
p roach soon to he built, wa« 
grant*-«! a sum of $.r>,100 damages 
Three witne« es of the Wauna 
Bride ■ Company, in court estimat-

s ru i ET EIGHTS an m i aim i 
lO  I IIOSI NA ANTING THEM 
♦

Any citisen of th«- new Cascade 
Locks municipal light system who 
is interested in having fl<«o<l light 
for the str«-«-t in front <>f his home 
or business may have the same by 
purchasing a reflector thr«mgh the 
city. The city will erect the light 
ami maintain it hut th«> individual 
will have to buy th«* rt'flector. 
This action was taken nt the Mon 
day Council meeting.

The action was taken as the city 
is at the pn-sent tini«- receiving 
power from Bonneville which it is 
not using. Th«- city does not want 
to buy any reflectors <»r *ith«-r 
equipment till th«- bond i sue is 
s«-ttl«*d. But the city has a chance 
to buy some used ones at a great 
discount nml nn- offering this 
chance to th«- citiz«-ns.

( Ol V I A III Ni l If OI » M ER
EXAMINES WATER SYSTEMS

■it«

NEW FOREST SIGNS

Large rustic boundary signs are 
being erected this week on the Co
lumbia River Highway, one near 
Viento and the other just west of 
Multm mah Falls Th«-«- will re 
place the old signs which read 
“ Columbia Gorge Park.” The new 
signs read. “ Entering Columbia 
Gorge Recreation Area: Mount
Hood National Forest.”

RANGER AIDS ROYALTY

Forest Rang« r Albert Wiesen- 
danger was detail«-«! la«t Sunday t«> 
Timberline I>*dge for the «lay to be 
one of the forest rangers to . ~t as 
guard of honor for Crown Prim <■ 
Olav and Crown Princess Martha , 
of Norway.

LIGHTNING STRIKES

Lightning struck in two place«. j 
on the w«-st end of Ranger Wee- 
man’s district early this week, look 
outs reported. The fires were in 
the neighborhood of Camp A which 
is weat of I.areh Mountain, the sta 
tioa reported. No damage re- 
suited.

( *i (| n m n if*•« nt S2.R2M r,o. $1.617.
nnt] S'l.oTlii reperti vi» I y Lalier’-
wi indi v■i Inali y ’ irnnt«-«l
th<p property drimag< to he $2!».-
2Hr, kn, % \|1,66.1, f.'î7.r»r>« und $1k!-
#>fi0 Thu Gov*-rnment haI«l pre-
vi<nislv off« •red to «ettlc 1»  iti-i I.ah«-r
f r t i j r : * . Th n bridge- npnroach
which w 11 rover the Lai>er pro|*er-
ty . v-ill he mad-r- whi-n the bridge

elevated1 t«j 41 feet nixive the
present height.

W HITE M illLEK Iti :t i RNS

County ILnlth offi<
Atkins««n was in On««- 
w«-«-k examining th*- v 
He expressed alarm 
by certain r«-sid**nls 
pe«»ple of the 
spring water whi 
«l<-riined hut is 
He is taking th«- matter up with 
the State h«-alth authorities iti 
h«>pe<> that th«- condition may In- 
n rn* «li«*«l h«-f«ire s«-rt«ius c«ins<-«|uen- 

oCrijr.

Dr. Rosser 
!,*•< ks this

water '»trm », 
i «»ver th«1 us** 
- ami business 
id government 

has la-en con- 
11 being u*«-«l

The (Wd Eellos « of ('a«cin|r 
Lock« announce the return of 
White Miller .«ml his imisir to 
the Saturday night dances in 
their hall. In past appearance« 
White has made a hit *»i*h the 
croud and the loral toe «wingers 
are looking forwar«! I«« hi« retu'n

BILL MORG AN IN II AW All
A note from Bill M«*rgan has 

just arrive«! with wor«J to forward 
hi« M M  to th«- (J 8 8 Pehlr. 
Pearl Harbor. Hawaiian Islands. 
He was recently transferre«! there 
from California.

II ALL BEING PAINTED 
Jack Cornet and Carl Reuter- 

•kiold were busy this week bright
ening up the main corner of Cas
cade I.«» ks by giving the Odd Fel
li • **» Hall a fresh coat <>f paint.

Light Case Laid
Before Supreme
♦

Th«* long awaited prc«entati*>n <>t 
the ChschiIc lawk* Power and 
Light hoiuls vi.b arrange«! bef«*r«- 
th«* Supreme t’«»urt «<f the State ot 
Or«*g«'ti y«*»t«-rda> afternoon. City 
Attorney \A'y«-rs pr»*scnt»'»l his ca.«« 
maintaining that r«*v«-mi*- hon«i> 
may h*- issuc«l ami pi«>* e«-«L um-«I 
by the i-ity for the purp«»se of 
going int«* the |«»\\«-! ami light 
husuu-s« and that th«---« hontls may 
h«- s«>l«l at private sal*-, as they art- 
in the city's mt* rpn-tation not 
bonds in the legal si-ns«-.

The Supremo Court is up to «lat*- 
on its «-uses s«> th*- decision will in 
all probability In* ren«lt-r«*d in not 
l«-ss than tw«> w»*eks and n«»t more 
than four w«-*-ks NA ith th«- «l«-cision 
of this htuly the Cascade I.«h-Ks 
jniw«-r plans will mov»> along with 
gr«*at speed.

Scouts of District
Receive Awards
*

At a Boy Scout Court of Honor, 
held at Bonneville last Thursiiay, 
gu«-sts of honor pr«-sent wer*- Major 
Theron W «-aver and Captain Robert 
D«-s Islets, both with the army en- 
giiUH-rs statione«! at Bonnevill»-. 
Awards to Scouts wer«- as follows: 

Sec«*n*l Class M«-rit llatlgea
Troop ¡17(1, Hod River Homer 

N asm, w«>o«lcarvmg. saf«-ty.
Troop ¡ITS, Odell Pep J«»hnson 

(LeonanD, palhfimiing, animal in
dustry; Clarence Musiker, path' 
fHiding, p«-i'sonal lu>alth, carpentry; 
Yoshio Takasumi, (M-rsonal health, 
liathfHiding, animul industry.

Tr«>p ¡(HO. l ’arkilale -Alh«-rt Nus 
tin, carpentry, gardening, handi
craft; AN illartl Hutson, pathfind.ng, 
flrcinunship. Bud Knutson, dairy
ing. handicraft, carpentry; Jerry 
Knutson, handierat t ; Casey Sega, 
fut-manship, pathfinding.

Troop ¡(84, White Salmon liar 
ry liunsakar, pers«mal health, 
safety; Dal«« Johnson, safi-ty, I A 
to animals.

Troop Honncvilltv Roy
Los« h, personal health, fireman- 
shi|>; Jim Rahideau, firemanship, 
fin m home and its planning.

Tr«a»p dUO, Caseude l.«««-ks Jerry 
Miller, firemanship, Darrel Smelt 

| zer, handicraft.
F i r s t  ( It»«« Merit  Ba d ge «

Troop ¡176, Hood River Jack Al 
•xander, rooking; Jarrel Hull, fir«-- 
innnship; Gerald Foater, safety; 
Forraat Kerr, nuhlic health, first 
aid; David Lofts, first aid, car- 
»entry, F A to animals; Bill Uay- 
»urn, cooking, woodwork.

Tr«H»ii ¡(78, ()*l««ll . Warren ll«-n- 
ry, athletics, pioneering, public 
health; Fr«-«l M*»»«, reptile stu«ly,

I athletics, pioneering.
I Trop ¡(80, Pnrkilul«- I.«*<- And- 
r«-ws, first aid, woodwork; Lyle 
Hutson, hog nml pork production, 
athletics, FA to animals; Chadwick 
Miller, bird study, civics, pathfind 
mp, Donald MUtor, tnr«i study, riv 

|ics, pathfinding; Jim Struck, bird 
stutiy, civics, |>athfinding.

I roop ¡(84, White Salmon 
Frank Hegl, textiles, elintricity, 
music; Harvey Mansfield, textiles, 
<-le«tricity; Norman llargabus, 
physical development, pub. health, 
saf«-ty; John Ilunsacker, physical 
•levelopment, safety, public h<-alth 

Second ( la«« S««»uf
I roop ¡(76, Hood River John 

Long; .(.it, <)«l*-|| Stanley ( alia-, 
•Ned Takasumi; .18«), i ’arkdala 
( handler Bonieuux, Dr«*w B« «-, 
•Bek Draper, Alien .Mill«-r, Kenneth 
Sr«iutt; .(a'j, Bonn« vill« ¡st»«v«-n 
Memovich, Walla««- l.uxt'-n, K ig«m- 

| O’Neil; ¡(77, Pine Gruv«* Edward 
V anriet, Singe Yamaki; ¡(s(, White 

; Salmon Morris Johnson; 3«2,
I I food River Al«-n Button, Jiinmi«*
I Fenmore, Kenneth liarigo.

F irst Class Srout
• r<««»() 178, Odell Junior Davis; 

■!**(, i ’arkdule Chsrit« B«»we, Jr.; 
¡181#, Bonneville Jim Ksbnleau, 
R«»y Lusch.

Htsr Scout
Trop 376, flood River Jack A l

exander. Gerald Foster, F'«irrest 
Herr, Bill Rayburn.

Boy S«outs of th«- Columbia 
Gorge area from H«>o«l River, The 
Dalles, Parkdale, Stevenson, Cas- 
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